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.             
JESUS READING one  PROPHECY of HIS ministry:  “YHWH (the LORD) has anointed Me To preach
good tidings to the poor; He has sent Me to heal the brokenhearted, To proclaim liberty to the captives, And

the opening of the prison to those who are bound; ... ” [Isaiah 61:1]    
.

   MOVEMENT 1    
.

VERSE  1
Many stores use it as their "Marketing Plan":   that
tall side-ways  wind sock tube that waves  as if  a friend.
Parking lots are boring,  so we tend to look at "him" :  that
advertising   "Come and see   what you need ... HERE!"  Noodle Man.

VERSE  2
Some of us scoff at it:  We're NOT deceived by this plan   to
draw us in  with a  cutesy  flowing tube  that tells me  what I need.
But some are entranced,   go in,   hear News:   "This Store Meet Needs."  That
advertising ,  "Come and GET   what you need ... HERE!" ,    LIED.

VERSE  3
Often churches use it:  a  cutesy  "Marketing Plan":  A
Gospel plan of evangelism  to draw more people   in.
But some are entranced,   go in,   hear News:   "God  Will Meet Needs."  But
when the programs start teaching God's warnings, they feel tricked,  so they leave.

VERSE  4
WHAT of GOD?  Did HE  use pleasant,  enticing plans?  NO!  God
and His Son Jesus and all prophets used STERN WARNINGS -- with LOVE.
God has never entertained us.  He's use firm,  STERN words,  And 
Jesus told us,   "GO and tell God's Gospel.... GO  OUT .... GO  tell them!"
.

   MOVEMENT 2    ( Verses 5 and 6  followed  by  CHORUS  on page 2 )
.

VERSE  5
Noodle Man with painted  smile stays outside,  to draw people  in.
But soon people leave-- angry, still feeling HOPELESS.  They need to hear:  >> CHORUS  

VERSE  6
The best Gospel Plan is this:    GO OUTSIDE,  like Jesus   did.
Show you care, TALK  like  a friend. Tell them all  Gods loving warnings.....TELL:   >CH:
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  CHORUS    after Verses 5 and 6     *YHWH pronounced "yaw-way". Isaiah 42:6 etc.
1       + 2       + 3       + 4       + 1      + 2       + 3       + 4      +

.

m
C-1 WHAT __ God has done for you, __ _
C-2 Script- ure prom- is- es _ for them too......... __ _
C-3 HOW __ God helps all seek- ers, __ who
C-4 He cre- at- ed, NO _ mon- ey need- ed. __ _
C-5 WHEN __ they call, God an- swers. __ In

.

1       + 2       + 3       + 4       + 1      + 2       + 3       + 4      +
.

C-6 their heart they will hear _ God an- swer....... __ _
C-7 WHO __ God is, named Yah- weh.** __ I -
C-8 sai- iah For- ty- two: _ Verse Six NAME.... __ _
C-9 WHERE __ God tells His Laws and Truth: _ __ In
C-10 their hearts and both books _ of _ His _ Bib- ble. __ _

.

1       + 2       + 3       + 4       + 1      + 2       + 3       + 4      +
.

C-11  WHY __ God de- mands Laws be done: __ For
C-12  all peo- ple to live _ Just, _ Kind, _ hum- bly with God.
C-13  WHY __ we need  Je- sus to save: __ So
C-14  He can pay the price  of SINS: _ __ _ Death. _ __ _
C-15  WHY __ God off- ers this to all: __ In

.

1       + 2       + 3       + 4       + 1      + 2       + 3       + 4      +
.

C-16  LOVE. __ Chap- ter Thir- ty- three, _ of E- ze- ki- el. _
C-17  WHY __ one day Judg- ment WILL come, __ Be-
C-18  cause God is Ho- ly,   but SENT _ Je- sus to save us. __
C-19  WHY God yearns for ALL to Ac- cept __ His Gift: _ __ In
C-20  LOVE, God want  us all in heav- en, __ with Him................. >>>

C-21  BUT_ God _ lets us each_ choose _ Hell,   in- stead. _ __ _
.

1       + 2       + 3       + 4       + 1      + 2       + 3       + 4      +
.

Song Story.   On the way to the gym, heard the radio talking about those tall nylon tubes of air that 
dance around with arms and a painted face with smile at so many stores... And learned that each is 
called a "noodle man" even though more like a wind sock than a piece of spaghetti.  At the gym on 
elliptical machine, I filled 2 pages in small printing with these verses, except for the last few lines, 
17-21, of the CHORUS.  That night I typed it, ready to put on the World Wide Web the next day.
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